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i Save on Living |
a Room Furniture |
® HI

Every three-piece Cane and Mahogany LJ

51 Living-room S«ito in stock, including velour Js|
== and tapestry in fine soft shades of blue, tnul- H
zj berry, gold and combinations of colors, now 0
3 on sale at 0

i 25* i
I DISCOUNT i
0 0
3 Our July Clearance Sale offers splendid rg
\u25a0Q opportunities to save on home furnishings. g
0 Liberal Credit Term* Arranged @
5 Ki>rm«rty Woodhnuae-Grunhaiim Furniture Co, Inc. 0

1 GRUNBAUM |
S N-BROa-l I 0
\u25a0 FURNITURE CO. INC. 0
g "WHERE PIKE MEETS FIFTH" S

000000000000000000000

BHEETWATKR T»*. Robbed
the fifth time »inc» l»ll. w>f» of the
Atrhleon, Topek* A K« depot

yield* t: 000 <0 <Ttik«m»n

ST JOflKl'll. Mo tntrrurh*n de
pot robbed of (I.l*l In <teyU«M
holdup

Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday

BESSIE
LOVE

"PEGEEN"
First Tim* Shown In

Seattle

A Capital Comedy

'Oh! Bill, Behave'
And

BRAY'S PICTURE
GRAPHIC

New Flying Boat
in Maiden Flight

KAC.LK PA**. Tf« lULndiU ob
Hitn |So.ooo In gold from M*«xl«au
pftytiuatrr'i train. to r+
port* reaching her*.

Seattle fit turn* who noted Tufa
day the trim flying boat dipping
?nil cavorting above th* clt> In
gr«c»ful glide* witneased th* maiden
flight of one ©f th* Weetern Air

jplan* company's mw pUne*

ORANQVIICW Amateur . cracks
mrn frill to open *»fe at I'nton I'*-

clflc station. The aafe wa* empty,
anyVay. according to th* agent

srAUTANIU KG. S. C William
1' Cociar, blacksmith. and Ow-ai
Godfrey. hor*e trader, kill 4«» h otl>

or In pistol duel.
Pilot J. I> 'Hill, tecompanled by

Ml»s Helen Conelly, of Chicago who
is a Seattle' vt»ltor. operated (he
new PtjrtlM *eaguM plane and de-
flared It to be one of the smoothest
work In* plane* he ha* ever oper
ated

UVIJWIHTON, Mont ?Or Walter

K Knelling Denser phy*lfl»n. In
\u25a0tantly killed when train at Colum

bu* hit* hi* auto.

The Western Airplane company,
with hangnr* on Washington,
are conducting air tour* about the
Found.

KVKKI3TF ?Ola Kkrem. «», com
mil* aulclde by hanging

PHOENIX. Afi»-?Road contract

for f4.100.000 **id to be largest ever
awarded In United State*. given a
local firm'

Recites "America"
in Sign Language Boy! Page Mistah

George Washington!Good eat* and a hall game feat
ured the Independence day picnl«
of the Puget Sound Association of
th* Deaf which wa* attended by
lit member* and friend* Monday
an the *hora of t'nlon neai
th* canal John Hagerdom recited
"America" In fhe *lgn language.

WAPAKONCTA. Ohio. July 7
Big cherry tree on Kammetlnger

farm, near here. I* considered largest

in Ohio It t* known a* "Ohio
-

*

Great lie Tree
" It 1* Ml feet high,

trunk M 10 inche* In diameter It

has yielded c her nee for H year* and

never failed to produce at kuj>l IS

bus he InNFW OFTICnW of Hanner lodge
No. It*. Knights of PythUa. were
Installed Tuesday night at a meet
In® In the Masonic dub room* at
Georgetown.

Poor-fifth* th* timber ,n the
United States I* priea'ely owned

Colombia Colo. lh« new Anmwl
b»»r ?Ad*

Tim tn nhmit J.tH tltlrrmi
Unmtaam \u25a0polo'n In th* world

Of What Use Is an X-Ray? B
Washington's .

f
.., And fi

What Docs |

JI |V. 'has installed the
' if*§SII?A'/{ It I V "Mi denUl Xr*y equipment and this equip- &

-x"st' lf N - 'J* J mcnt W4S installed with the primary fl|
\u25a0 -3isKaflWf WJ purpose of protecting my patient*. Thr PJ\u25a0G reaaon the X-ray is used is twofold- fir

W 'i
first, a diagnosis cannot he positive un D

Efl 'ess all the surrounding tissues can hr Hi
Ol w/ yA r 'early seen and all points of infection Kl
Qi clearly disclosed. Second?on com H
PC pletion of an operation the X-ray will «n
pfl t My J*l\l the difference between a sue- D4
PU / u cefiß^u ' or unsuccessful piece of work, Ql
Ul ~ jf/t which decision cannot possibly be ar- QlHi rived at without the aid of an X-ray. U
Dl i'tO to your dentist and see for yourself. Has he made preparations to take N
n| care of you in this most important part of the profeasion or is he directing you U
gj to some other office to have thin done? M
K Remember Dr. Wilson does not rely on any other office in Seattle. My of- Dl
LH fice is complete in every detail and my equipment is unexcelled and prices rea- Ql
lQ My associates are men of reputation and standing, which, coupled with H
nj modern business methods, high standard materiala and up-to-date equipment, |ElQ permits me to offer the public a standard of dentistry which cannot he sur- tfl
\u25a1j A guarantee, backed by my personal name and reputation and IS yearn of Hi
H successful practice in the city, is something which the public should consider W
Q| in selecting its dentist. IQ
DJ m "tv I quote these prices: »Wi
H Refit Crown ami Bridgework, per tooth... $5.00 CM
pQ Befit Rubber (Mate* fIO.OO DJpy Painless Extracting DJ
Ot Obey that ever insistent impulse and visit Dr. N
H Wilson today. K

| DR. J. T. WILSON 5
H 810'/2 Firat Ave., Opp. Colman Bldg. Phone Elliott 1833 Hi

TII E SEATTLE STAR

HOW CAN A FELLER BE HAPPY IN A BATHTUB?

Here is a young Diogenes
(We peeked in the book to moke sure that

Diog. u;«w the boy who lived in a tub. H<
was.) ?

He thi weather as hot as thi hinyes of
Tophet, vo kid ever liked water?in a bath
tub.

Thin young feller upends the hot days in
thii eomfortable pose. There w no doubt
that hi is happy.

He is happy, Mazie, because there is no
voter in the bath tub. He untiles because
the photographer has jtist said the picture
is "make believe" an/I that he will not tu-ist
the spifjot.

P. S.?lf you don't believe it, look in the
soap tray. There's thi' rubber cork that
oui/hta fill the hole to keep the water in.

And why is he happy?
Is he happy beeause the water is cool?
Yes, he is not happy because the water is

cool.

THE "WET AND DRY" OF IT

Here are two big chief* of the wet ami dry question,
snapped at the democratic convention. WiUiam Jennings
Bryan, dry Uader, is shown with his brother, Charles W.
Bryan, also a delegate. Insert is Bourke Cochran, wet leadtr,
and delegate from Sew York. In the presidential race of
1900 Cochran campaigned for W. J. Bryan, Sow they're
fighting on the liquor question.

EUROPE'S HAVING HER
TROUBLES AND SHE IS

BLAMING UNCLE SAM
COBLKNZ. July Nobody love*

? n American.
vmlu« of European money,

Thi* come* very rear being

Kurnpei ver«l«n of the old whecxe
that nobody lOTW a fat man Fj»ct
la. Rurope think* ITncle Sam I* the
fat man of the world. When we
came Into the war. and continuing

until aome month* after the arml*

lice everybody loved an American
Hut now Kurope ha* freeh trouble*

of her own and th* chief of these
are three:

Third?The refuaa! of the T'nlted
Stae-a to enter the League of Na-
tion*.

Growing out of some or all of
these thin** are labor unrest, high
coat of living, difficulty In taking
up the work of reconstruction And
looking about the world the Euro-
peiin *ee* ua mainly a* the fellow*
who are at fault He cant blame
hi* coal ahortage on ua. but he can
and doe* attribute the cheapnew*
of hi* money to ua. and he moat
certainly blamea ua for not coming
into the league.

Flrat ?The coal ahortage.

Second?The depreciation In the

After »ome month*' residence In
England and thi* trip to the or
cupled region of Germany and Bel
glum, a *tay over In the French
capital and a careful perusal of the
popular newspapers and maguxlnes

of Italy. I can *tate that the aver
age (Englishman, Belgian. French

and I tillinn ? dom not undf»r
Ntand Am*rlca'» not belnic a *i«rna
tory to th«* treity «nd a rnrm
brr of of Nation*.
IWIVT INDKR-STAND OIK
OOVKRXMKNT MSTKM

They don't understand our aya
tem of government and they don't
understand the kind of politic* that
la played in Waahlngton, especially
In a presidential >ear, when both
partlea 'are jockeying for position

Time and again Amrrlcans are
asked In hotels »nd on trains why
the aenate refused to honor the
promlsaory note to Kurope that
I'resident Wilson signed. Moat of
them frankly Vav their eountrlea
would have Insisted upon a differ
ent kind of peace treaty had they
known America would not Join in.
The Implication ia that they would
have aj«ked more In the general
game of grab, a* It Is played on
this side of the ocean. They feel
that Wllaon l:ept them from taking
what was their due.

They look upon Amnirina ae
cltlitcna of a big, rich, aelflah ooun-
try which came Into the war to
save It* own bacon an<l then. hav-
ing done i«o, put up a fence aKQ(fist
the troublea of others who fought
the same fight, apent more and loal
more.

They are looking forward with
keen rellah and Itching pa Ima to
the army of American war profiteera
who are expected to apend thalr
holldaya In Kurope thta summer
Th« proceaa of bleeding they will
look upon merely aa legitimate

meana of gattlng back something of
their own. .

r A Qin the
Stomach

do a r
\u25a0_ mm If if,|l(heartburn).aym *ifarl xeich-

-Bwelling

JM Full Feal-
'"*\u25a0 ** well as

pitiiis^in the stomach. eommmly
railed ("ramps, r»lle*e< la TWO
MIWI'TKH, by taking ? teaspnonful
of JO-T«> In a glass of hot waier.

AIIHOMTF.I.Y HARMI KM*
Kor Hala'hy All DtugKlata

SAMPLE FREE innHKiiraa
mn-LiiroHam i'HKMirAL to.

FLYING FETE
HERE FRIDAY

Cabinet Members to Go to.
Sand Point

Set retary of the Navy Josephua

Danle! Secretary oj the Interior

John Hart on Payne, and federal,

county and city official* will parti-

cipate In the celebration for the Hand

I'olnt landing field to b- held Fri-
day afternoon.

The delegation will make tire trip

to Hand Point, on Ijiko Washington,

in a fleet of yacht* and other water-
inifj. headed by a navy destroyer.

Secretary I'nyne'H party will ar
rive here Wednesday evening to

await the arrival of the Iwttleshlp

New Mexico Friday with Daniels and

Hear Admiral Hugh Rodman aboard
i'ommander F*ote, aide fo Secretary

lianieln, reached Seattle Wedneeday

morning.
? The exercise* at the new aviation

field will lie under the direction of

Claude C. Ramsay, chairman of the

board of county commissioners. Se-
attle and army flyers will soar above

the field ilurlng the exercises and put

on an exhibition of acrphatlc flying.

Hpeclnl p*rurf.:on nlmmi'm to the

field arc planned In order that the

public may attend the ceremonies,

which are expected to he aa note
worthy na Ihone celebrating the open-
ing of the l.akn Washington canal.

IfJ ou lnj .°y mat.
a Play That today
ThrillH! \u25a0

BBE

"THE
THIEF"

If* One of (he

WlUiaa Pkayera'
(irraM Offarinfn

AT Tine

v WILKES

Wire Briefs
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Fancy Silks Reduced to $2.95
I mwr Miln H«*

ipROM our recent sale of Fancy Silks we have remaining about .">OO
*\u25a0 yards which we have decided to further reduce for a final and a
quick clean-up. These* are summer silks and the woman who will take
advantage of this sale by shopping early will l>e benefited econom-
ically. Included are:

Satin Striped Mirette, Newport Cord, Chinchilla Satin, Brocade
Baronette, Khaki Kool, Printed funny Willow Taffeta

Brocaded runny Willow Satin and Printed Morning Glory Silk*

All in high shades. A yard ? $2.95

Japanese P
. Qmavt

"

HLunch cloths smart
T? B ? ; Wool Jersey Sport CoatsX which are ideal for «um ?/

mer cottage* anil outing*. fl*"1 O
*r« dl*played In a large a* JK I
\u25a0orlment of Blue and Whlti

*

I'att.rn* and are priced ac- l ioAr
cording (o rlr-e

Hi*e 41x41 ini'h*» A NEW shipment
Hlie (10*40 Inches... .93.00 h\ '

f
Hire 72*72 Inch**... *3.50 Of a Special /
Napkin* to match, a

_ . . .... / \
do*en «i.7ft purchase of fifty [ Jr~LW \

Main floor Wool Jersey Sport --T*
Coats enables us to JL^t

30-Inch °ffcr y°u e*traor- /MKft./
lannnow d '"ar y valu '' 3 in

ideal Summer \
Crepe Jackets. These are \ (

Nm arrival* of jiptrirw designed in tuxedo . J
frep. dl*pla> a wide r*nge col lar inVCrti'fl I I I BP /
of plain color* adapted for 111" a'l JIIVeTOU I J
ureW * Kmock* and ci.u p] a it and pinch- Hftii'H l A \
dim* wear A yard, 754. 1

_

\ \

t pit Main n«>r back styles and are \ I ] j

Kodaks rtf'SS
Kllm* and Huppllea Careful Sizes 16 to 42, in ftu 7*-
attenUon rfv.nth. develop- Q 0U forf faUy I? I "

ment of your film* and to _

» '-
T

"

coif 1. 11 1/// \ J" A.Yi
th« printing of the *anie (j TC C lV fl V J/, ,

o«r Kodak Hwtion Covenhaqcn Blue
you many v*Juabl* ?ukk** t »»

Oofii a# to th* manrifr in CDXQ. \u2666 dlso 1)1

which to obtain th« be.t re- Heather Mixtures.
\u25a0ulta.

Main Hoor 1 J

China's Goat Is
Popular in U. S.

Marts of Trade

SHANGHAI (By Mall-V-Mary"*

tittle lamb haw not hint on China'*
er»«t. It ha* rtiraMfd over to the

I'nlted State*?tn *ectlon*.

An American consular report 1*

sued here s«>"» iroatskln* sent from

ChinA to the Vnlted State* tn the

<iu*rter of Ihr fiscal year ending

nn March 31 were valued at

tI.AtMSO. |
And China'* gr»at approglmated 15

per cent of the total exports of j
the country for that period.

Haw ailk exports were estimated

nt iio.soo.ooo.

Wat Good Hunch,
but It Fell Thru

IjONPON. July 7.?Dr. J. Douglas
Well*, medical had a bright

Idea looking to the replenishment of
the Englt*h population "Why not
let families with four or more chil-
dren live In houses rent free?" sug

gc*ted he. "Nothing doing," decided
the rural council.

A method of reading by wmiihl,

rather than by touch for the blind by

Dr. Max Hen. a Viennese heart and
near-blind specialist. him been invent-
ed.

AMUSEMENTS

It to Mtlmilfll that from SM.tM to
#OO.OOO live® mr* needle»a)y lout from
preventable iii»e*jwa every year In
America.

Seattle's
Leading
Dentist

I am now derotlni
my entire time to n>]

dental practice. I mtki
?11 examination! am
diagnose »ach e**e ai

wall aa do all extract
In* between tbe hour-
of * a. re and & p. m

My offleea have beer
eatablnhed for mor.
than a quarter of a
century, and under m>
pcraonal management atnoe July IS,
I#ol. I do not compete wtth cbeapi
transient. advertlaJn* dettlata.

My prlcea are the loweat. con
ftatent with flrat-claaa work.

EDWIN t. BROWN, D. D. &
Seattle* Uadini DealM

106 Colombia St

MOORE rmnin'*
inr.Kr. ntAXKi.t*

fino%»i»\ aki> ii*i.iinix

Vat and Krnle Maalaai Tkree n«-
noUe Materai nlltle Harke| ('!?*\u25a0

and fVo*te M«ey

(ttr.ol.r. F»«nin* pi.atk

T*lee Kallr?*i3o-*i!s

WUHJSS
rtrtk-rtne kiii»m mu

now?Mats. To4ar Hatarday
?' TIIF, THIKr' ?

MtIUiARKT IM.IWWTOJT*
\u25a0Hi DRAMATIC MCtl'.M

Nlgfcf Z»e la »li Mats. 87c la SO*-

_________ LOIWI _________

Direction of Ackerman * Harrla
?TAM ami Fnoi.ivs"

(\u25a0lrla aw* Meladiea
fealwre ll. n. Warier

la \u25a0?IIAIATIMi MlADtm*"

METROPOLITAN S?
Matlntfi Today nurt

MRS.
"

"MIS' *RM.Y 1
FISKE '7 nwni'Lsr 1

? o o
Nl(hts. R(lc to »2 S0 Mata., 50c to

"aZa, orpheum
S&t/t/S theatre

"Toi%rj," ??Able" and »OU" In
"YAWKKF. DOOni.K HAN DYM

Nljrhtu (Sunday), 40c; Mat* (ex-
cept Momlnvn). 27r; l*adi** Mats.

(Axcept Sunday*), 13c.

Mattn*»a. 2*o Night*. 718-1:11

PANTAOES
Mata. »:ll>. Nights. T and t.

Maw n«ft«R
nttTIRR'H TOY ***OP
tßomrwkrrf In Ciaare"

Lnlt Ullberti Fraraaa, Rrwaait
n»4 Pmiui Mlaaaaa Jmpmi Fwhl
W»fr * I Wjaar I faatagwa»>

Admission:

Columbia Colo, the new Amartarii
beer.?Ad*.

Rug* and Carpets i t

CLEANED 1
The Fuzzy Huzzy Raff Oh

Since itM
Phone Capitol ItSS

To Have Perfect Skin
Throughout the Sunn

Thin la th» fruon when aha
would have a Uly-m hite compltxtlav
ih«uM turn her thought* to \u25a0mmVS
col Istd wax. U>e Arm friend of vbffmfummrr girl Nothing ao effectual!#]
ovfrcomm the polling effecta of nCC
wind. du»t and dirt. The wax lltatß
ally ahaorh* the acorched. dITCM# |
nrril. withered or coamened

, akin. bringing forth a brand MK
? Kin. clear, auft and (Irllahly beMHf
ttful It al*o unrloga the pore*. r*>' 1
moving blackhrada and lncreMUu)fii|
the ekln'a breathing capacity.

An ounce of mercolited wai ok* 5r
tamable at any drug atore, appllii «fnightly like cold cream, ana waaliM s
off mornings. will gradually Improve :
fvfn the wnmt complexion. TheM <
la nothing better for th« removil tl
tun. frecklea or blotrhea.

Screen Doors
Special at $2.98
Overstock of 3x7. High grade fancy Screen
Door sells for $4.75, but we are out of all but this
size. Extreme special to close out $2.98

______
»

??

We also offer big savings in odds and ends of Dam-
aged Doors.

$2.50 Western Dutchman pattern Scythe Blade, 26- t®
30-inch lengths, of high grade tempered steel. .$1.48

A Regular Old Time

Aluminum Bargain
Best quality pure aluminum ""V
10-qt. Preserving Kettle. j I
Betty Bright or Swissalu.

you need for

canning preserving. Reg- \u25a0

ular values $1.85

The Store for Useful Articles

the
be
fhl


